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Washington's Favorite Store I&r "& ?

Silk Finery

for Easter Wear

. . That You Must

jz tr" ioi ran 10 aee.

Yi- - suv silmost :il si loss now to
describe these beautiful silks. "We

could say that they arc r,

lovely, entrancing, but
this wouldn't be doing them just-r- e.

Conic and sec for yourself,
1 hat's the belter plan. A glimpse
of silk bargain for one day:

Surah, 44c yd.
We wsmt to make a rapid clear-f- a

nee of these, so the remaining 25
pieces have been cut in price to

our object in one day;
you'll recognize 7."5c vsilue in every
yard, and they sire all silk, too.

Keiueniber these 7oc surahs at
14c, tomorrow only.

Printed Foulards, 59c yd.

We have taken various lines of
all-sil- k Foulards that have sold
heretofore sit Toe and SSe and $1
yard: the assortments were-badl-

broken, but the
makes si good showing; over 50
desirsible designs to select from;
remember the only reason for this
sarrilice is thsit we've been nimble
to duplicate the missing patterns.

Taffetas, 69c yd.
These sire the best Glace Taf-

feta obtainable, and they would
be chesip sit N"ic yard; the texture
is good and they wear well; if you
need si good coat lining, skirt, or
waist, see these, and quickly; its
;i fleeting opportunity to make a
big saving; 50 pieces to go for one
day only at this juice.

We sire sigents for Standard Pat-
terns.

Lansburgh & Bro
420 to 42G Seventh Street

vv:::
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the Money! J

Your credit is always frontl here
for h11 the Furniture and

you want. If you need
some Malting, a Baby Carriage,

or Furniture of any descrip-
tion, make our selection from our
mauimotli stotk. and tell us that
you will pay the bill weekly or
mon thl j. as jou can spare ibe
mouej.

! CREDIT
Is free, and our prices remain the
same, whether you pay cash or not.
"We fit and tacit all Mattings down,
free of cost, and you are charged
onlj with the actual number of
yards required to cover your floor.
A fine line of Baby' Carriages at $10
and ?12. Complele with atin para-
sols4- - and all improvements.

I
v

X KAN'S Credit
Mammoth

i House,
5

H7.S. 521. 523 71k St. N.W.,

t Bet. H and I Sts.
2

KNABE

Pianos
nber JIU lrlKhl At All Prices.

PIAXOS FOU UEXT.

1209 Pa. Ave. N. W.

OIL HEATING STOVES
t Reduced Prices

$4.50, now $3.90.
$2.90, now $2.68.

The best make SitUIsctorr lesaltj.

GAS STOVES,
l.'.5, J1.C3. 51.14, stox

MODDIMAN & CO..

I 1204 G. 616 I2th

TABGURETTE
Onl oar of t''OUTir.d jjood larsins. Fine
Tabourettea, tiicc'j nde.
strong. ua or piaio fit. "i

and acjj seat in .appear-
ance. Worth abont $1
in tonic store;. As cue!J3Uof cut crok d Ihtri'
wh

RHODES, WALKER & BURKS,
10131015 7th St.
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LANSBURGH

amalgamation

Going Out of the Retail Business!
In of Constant and Increasing Losses,

Mr. Robert Leding,
-E-R,

Has (lcchli'il to give up ibe retail business, and as the only means of liquidating bis affairs rapidly and effect iveljj j!

Will Offer His Entire Stock Without Reserve

At Public Auction
Commencing Tuesday, April 10, 1900.

This linn has been established since ISM. Ai 1800 Mr. Leding rented his present, store, fitted it up most hand-
somely, and put in an entire new stock of goods, with the hopes of interesting the buying public, rnfortunately, the
support received has not been sufficient to carry on the business, excepr at a heavy loss.

Hence this extraordinary sale of an entirely new and full stock of the
most desirable goods.

Among the goods to be offered are :
Over ")() Diamond Drooches.
Over l!00 DianiQiid Kings.
Over 100 Diamond Links, besides many other pieces of

Diamond and Precious Stone Jewelry.
'A heavy stock of (Jold Jewelry, such as Chains, Kings,

I'ins. Cult Kut tons, etc.
Over HOI) Ladies' and (.icntlemcn's Watches gold, silver,

and chatelaine.
A large nunibcr of Clocks, Clock Sets, French Regula-

tors, etc.
'A number of very handsome Kronze Figures, recently

imported.

assortment imported

We beg to call special attention to the fact that this contains nothing but newest
been since last October. As the sole object of flu;" sale is to dispose of the stock at the best

prices possible, THERE WILL HE NO and the sale will continue daily the
been sold. seats be

ROBERT LEDING, 1225 F St. W.
HOURS OF

Morning, to 1 p. m.
Afternoon, 2:30 to 5:30.

m

TBEMJKHMEL1

An American Woman's Views of

the Transvaal President.

The rirt 1.ml"' r Hit llrpnlilir
Doci Her Ov it C'oiiKiiik nnd .llnr-Kcliii- K

Ooin I'nnl Simple in UN
"Manner ntil A liollj Cuideil U tlic
llietntes if Hi Own C'oiixelcnce.

XCW YORK. April 9. Mrs. Martha Van
dcr Valk. wife of Itev. Dr. Marchonus H.
A an der Valk, was a Kest at 314 Hud.
ton Street, Hoboken. last Ueck. She re-

ceived much social attention fiom promi-

nent residents of that citj She had
just returned from the where
during four jesrs she, her husband, and
two children had formed part of the
household of Tresident Kruger. She
talked interestingly, hefore she left for
Mupkegon, xesarding her experiences in
President Kruger's home.

"One of the marked traits of the great
Boer leader is his hospitality," she said.
"My husband, children, and myself have
had prcat proof of this. We went fiom
Delft. Holland, at the invitation of
President Kruger eaily in 1S?G. lie had
been a personal friend of my husband's
father, and he invited mr husband to
become tutor to his three to fin-

ish their education.
"When c arrived at Durban we

were met by two officers of the Piesl
dent's armj". who had been delegated by
him to escort us to his home. He and hl
wife were at the railroad station tit Pre-

toria to meet us when the train arrived.
He almost embraced my husband, and gave
me and my children a ivarm welcome.

"We were charmed by bis cheery, "Sam-

ple manner, absolutely free from all os
tentation. The cairiage he led us towns
an ordinary landau. Theie was only the
driver on the box, and he wore a very
simple livery. When we arrived at tro
Piesidential mansian we found a sub-
stantial supper awaiting u?. Ths home
of the President is just as unpretentious
as his own clothing and manner of lire.
It reminds one much of the villas one sees
at Xew Rochelle, cr along the Xew Jersey
coast.

"We found that a wing of this house had
been reserved for our use, and we discov-
ered In it evidence that iniicb thought
and care had been bestowed on our comfort.
Our supposed tastes In litoratuic, for

had evidently been closely consid-
ered, for we found books there that my
husband knew were read often by his fa-
ther.

"My husband found the two pons and
tlnuphter of President Kruger very highly
educated. Indeed, he discovered that his
main duties acic to intlruct them in Bib-
lical lore, although tbej had received much

Take it
for a tonic In the spring

I lnnk it nil summer
nnd keep coo!. 1

HIRES
Rootbeer
TiieKvoruo tcaiperanc
ilrint. la cooling, refresh-lc- s

ana liarmleii.
S illoci tax ii ecatt.

TTrlt Tc Bit rf prralina
eSttei tn tor libcli.

CHARLES E. HIRES CO.
Malvern. Pa

j

WASHINGTON. 9,

Consequence

JOHN FRENCH,
Auctioneer.

religious instruction from their father
Neer hae I so pleasant a four jcas
as when I was a member of President Kru-
ger's household. We found him alwas the
same whole-soule- d man, a real man among
men.

"He has no housekeeper, except his wife
He could not have a better one, by the way
She is the careful, thrifty, cleanly
Dutch She oveisees the kitch-
en and the marketing and keeps few

Although the Krugers are wealthy,
there is no waste anywhere about their
house. They give lavishly to the poor
Indeed, I cannot, say enough about their
charity. The family are really fairly idol-

ized by their neighbors and by residents of
Pretoria. Rich and poor are proud of them

"President Kruger Is extremely punctil-
ious in regard to religious services Be-

fore each meal there is a short ceremony,
and immediately after breakfast come fam-
ily pracr5 and a short sermon by him to
his little household. Frequently neighbors
come in to participate in these family
piaycrs.

"The President aims to act absolutely
to the dictates of his conscience,

as he believes God wants him to act. My
husband and I. knowing him as well as
we do, can see in eery move made by him
during the present war evidences that he
is directing its conduct from religions mo-

tives. That is the chief reason why I do
not believe the British will defeat the
Boers, even though they have a hundred
soldiers to the Boers.' one.

"Paul by the way, conducts his
armies with the same absence of show and
formality that he does his household. He
is the most approachable man imaginable.
He deprecates any bowing or to
him. He wants to be treated just as ono
gentleman treats another. He despises
any one who cringes.

"President Kruger, or Paul, as h pre-
fers to be called by his friends, has but
one ambition in life. That is, to lead his
people into independence and freedom and
enable them to live a life of simplicity in
the ic-a- of God and doing reverence to
Him."

. SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

A quiet but impressively solemn mar-

riage was performed at St. Matthew's
Church on Saturday, the bride being Miss
Roantree, ot the famous old Virginia fami-
ly of that name, and the groom, .Mr. Rob-

ert M. .McWade. Mr. and Mrs McWade
wiil leave today for their new home in
Canton, China, the groom being the Amor-ico- n

Ccnul to that post.

Invitations have been issued for the
marriage of Miss Anna Smith Weaver to
Mr. Manton Eckfeldt Hibbs, of Philadel-
phia, which will be solemnized at the First
Presbyterian Church tomorrow at noon.
Intimate friends of the two families will
be guests later at the wedding breakfast
at the Raleigh.- -

The Misses Bell, of Connecticut Avenue,
gave a dinner and small dance on last
Friday evening.

Mrs. Henderson, wife of the Speaker, is
making a spring visit to Atlautic City.

Mrs. Choate, wife of our Ambassador to
England, has been too ill for some time
past to fulfill her social duties at the Court
of SL.James, but is now recuperating at
Cannes. As Mrs. White, wife of the Ilrst
secretary of the Embassy, is also an in- -
valid, the wife of the Danish Minister in
troduced Americans at the two drawing-room- s

of the season.

Mrs. Draper, wire of the American Am-

bassador to Italy, lias been astonishing the
Romans of lato with a succession of magni-Jicc- nt

toilets. General and .Mrs. Draper
will spend three or four weeks in Paris
during the Exposition "when they will be
accompanied by a narty of American j
friends and several young Italian nobles.

"T..... o,1 Tr r tT. e2t,. t att f:r- -nun .mo. Jiu OClli, Ul .Ul J'U--
tccnlli Street jiorthTvest, have engaged

An exceedingly heavy stock of Sterling Silverware, Tea
Sets, Vases, Dishes, Kerry Kowls, i'itehers, Platters,
Loving Cups, etc., etc.

'An unusually tine of fine quadruple
Silver Plate, and Ornamental Pieces.

.Many fine pieces of Cut Glass, both plain and silver
mounted. ,

Several dozen very beautiful Umbrellas, with silver, gun-meia- l,

and pearl handles.
A collection of high-clas- s French Ivory Miniatures of

merit.
And many other useful and beautiful articles.

stock the goods, every single
having purchased

AKSOLl'TELY RESERVE, until last
article has Comfortable will provided.

N.
SALE:

10:30

Transvaal,
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Treat the Baby
To a nirr C.or HT or C VliRlU.C. and the
Liieapcst plait to bin L

HAINES' WASHINGTON STORE,

I'cnra. Ave. and th St S.E.

ilEETH WITHOUT PLATES

Are Crowru md BridgeworV.
We re thoroughly experienced in
this line also, and trill gtre our
putienls the full mult ot satisfac-

tion, comfort, and Gt. Teeth and
caps, $3 to S5.

THT EVAN3 DENTAL rAIU.OItS,
EiUblished 18S0. 1309 F Street K. W.

Branch Offlcr. S07 Tth Street X. W.

Mason's Health Defenders.
YELLOW TABLETS cure DYSPEPSIA. (Won't

know you l.ae a stemach.) BROWN TABLETS
cure CONSTIPATION". (O. K. in the morning.)
BED TABMrrS cure COUGlIS. (Sjre of a ni&ht'a
rtit.) WUITE TABLETS cure SORE THBOAT.
(Reduce inflammation.) Tree from calomel, nlot. J

nnium Ifl toKlnt. Irt. lllCnV'O r'lir'ilf nn '

OLIYIS OINTMENT sure cure for Catarrh.
Asthma, Croup, Piles, 25c a box All Druggist.

II. T. MASON" CHEMICAL COMPANY,
613 Arch St., Phila.. Pa.

ELIXIR BABEK
Sure cure for Malaria, Chills and Ferer. Alo
Colds La Orip, N'cuialgia, etc. At all druggictj.

a;3 tf.em

Your inspection Ki'icitcd.

Ladies' Spring
Suits and Costumes

tailored and designed by experts. We sltail
make from a selection ot European importa-
tions of most uniqup fabrics, garments that
mu-- t tppeal to the good taste of smartly go.n-c- d

ladies. To gain your patronage c shall
maVe to order

$50 Suits for $35,

. S55 Suifs for $40.
No deposit is required, and we assure a per-

fect fit in all cases.

HARRY SCHWALB,
Ladies' Tailor and Importer,

ap0-T- t 1325 P STREET N.W.

SCOTTS EMULSION
is the most effectiVo cure for all throat and
lung trouble. All druggists', jOc and ?1

passage on the steamer Xew York to sail
on the IStli of April. They expect to be
in Europe about sfx month?.

Mrs. A. E. Warder will spend some
months in Kansas City, visiting her son
during the absence of her daughter, Mrs.
Seitz, in Europe.

fnhiiii Oi'iiliinii' Kalr.
NEW YORK, April 0. It has been set-

tled now that the Children's National Eas-
ter Festival, in aid of Cuban orphan.-;- ,

he held in the Metropolitan Opera House,
opening on the evening of April 10 nnd
lasting one week instead of two. Boxes
for the opening night will cost $j0 each
and on other nights $10.

A ill Biliousness, sick head- -

I IVfir IliQ aclie' i1""06' indiee3- -

LIVG3 llIU llon' constlPat,on e
cured liy Hood's Pills.

Easy to take, easy to operate. Drugcists. lc.
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The Angelus
Piano Player

Can irutantl be ailju-tc- d to an piano
(.rand. Square, or l plight. .imfan)one

can play it without an knowledge of
music whatever

Recitals trim 2 to 5 o'llock daily at

Droop's Music House,
92s Pen ii a. Ave.

Steinwaj and other leaibn;; I'ianoi

RING UP 'PHONE 772 for

All Kinds
Sewing
Machine
Repairing,
Renting.
1 Oc a Day.

C. AUERBACH, 7 & H.

Try our new Bicycle Ball-Bearin- g

"Domestic,'' Silent as
the Tick of a Watch.

An Authority
on Bread.

Tro". Diivid Chid!,ow, Director ot the
Chidlotv Institute of Milling and TSaking,

urc "I find that Corliy Bra., by the
use of their Patented Process of mating
dongli, absolutely dec!op 20 per cent more
gluten in the bread than ii possible by
any other known method."

Mother's
Bread

is a htalth-girin- bread. See that your
grocer supplies you with it. Every loaf
of Mother's ISrcad is stamped. 5c loaf.
Ml groiers sell it.

Corby's
Modern Bakery,

2335 Brightwood Ave.

Sufferers from Kidney and Liver
Disease find instant relief follow ins the use of
Warner's Safe cure. Directions on LabcL All
Druggists.

TEETH TEETH!
Very hcit set ot teeth made, $1;

geld crown, 3J0; Cold fillings, 75c up. Teeth
rtracted without pain, 25c Jtemfmber, no

cx:cm,o attacied to thU office.
UR. PATTtlN, Deatut. 1213 Twelfth St.

All the newest andRegent most attractive styles in
men's shoes. !il la,
tans, patent leather.
Equal to anyShoes. $4.00 b joes (t f C A
made iJZ DV

0J3 Fcnnsylvnitia Aveaac.

"Hechts' Greater Stores,"
513-51- 5 Seventh Street.

Easter needs at a saving,

Trimmed hats.
It is a marvelous shoclns that we

ask you to. It is the greatest exhibit
er made by any store. And never be-

fore has so much Htylishness so mush
value been offered for as little as we
arc offerir.2H.

2 lots - special prices.
Ladies" and Misses' Trimmsd Hats,

in the Krcatt5f assortment the sea-
son's newest shapes in Turbans.
Toques, and large and medium-size- d

Hats and Bonnets, trimmed most styl-
ishly with flowers, plumes, tnalines,
chiffonsr and laees; in this lot are all
the new pastel shades, as well as
black.

for hats sold$2.87 elsewhere at $5.
(Pi 07 for hats sold

T-.- elbcvliere at $8.

2 lots untrimmed hats.
Ladies', Misses', and Children's Un-

trimmed Hats, in the most wanted
shapes and colors, in chip, Mackinaw,
Neapolitan, anu plain and fancy straw,
in black and ail shades; instead CQC
of 98c. will bo sold for JJ

A large tablo full of I.adier' and
Misses' Wdlfcing ind Outing Sailors, of
handsome Mackinaw, icugh, fancy, and
plain stra.vs, in all colors the very
same sloiiies r.wl the !zznr qualities
which are being sold at SSc and 7QfJ
51 37 elsewhere, arc offered at... J

Flower specials.
Sprajs or Lilacs, Hyacinths, Forget-Me-Xot- s,

Clover. Cornflower, Roses,
and Foliage, whtcli were bought 1 Jtto sell for 33c., will be sold for..

Large bunchps of handsome Roses,
with Foliage; Chrysanthemums In all
colors. Pansles. and Foliage; bought
to sell for 59c, will be sold OQC
for 3

Ladies' wrappers,

79 cents.
The highest-co- st Sea Island percales
the handsomest batistes and lawns

trimmed with flounces and ruffles. lace,
and embroidery, and have yokes of em-

broidery; separate waist lining; extra
wide skirls. In blue and white and
black and white and fancy colors an
enormous assortment. Called by ther
maker ' w conds," but the imperfections
cannot be detected, and certainly will
not harm their wear or appearance.

HECHT COMPANY.
513-51- 5 Seventh Street.

. l

Tlir - WlUMTElew Grand T1IFMRI

An Eijht-ic- t of

Bill with the Auburn Hair. A.

Jter art rf " ( i1 I' sue- -t ar - j:kI s.fi.icr'jre tt a.tfnrtdf
up;ltmcnl pr .jTt M

V.ST..
daily

2.13.
or.

DC. ttFis. 35 and 53c.
am. sfvts nF?Fvrp

Nv.t u k n L.ni - i a.mi!in vnrn
i Di- ii r.- t oMiN"t

"Pli nc lor l!'j- - id v in rftM

BASEBALL
NATIONAL PARK

4zl5 TODA1T.
Brooklyn ys. Brooklyn Reserves j

APMllOX
Ctand-'.-- d W--'

lju.?. ai r Jr id i j,r .r
I"Cf

!IKh)MV v- - I!ROOKn RI
n.oncit.

KILMCR'a SWYMP fiOO- T- ACr
$1.00 i.z- - OJV,

KlLMEIf- - M MP ROOT 'X'Xr
5k Size J Jt

sCOTTs EMI f. rr
$1.00 ie ODL

50c Sao ..JjL
c oki's d "..vniHTr ci it- r- ccr

S1.0" irze JjL
BKLUMiOXN TOROl'x I'USTKKS 7r

10c. or 3 for -"'

John.W. Jennings,
liolejale and Retail Dm;sut,
11J2 Conn. Are.

"77 !

" lu j

I Eyeglasses Free .'.

,:.
J. !

j

! 10 4.
j

Jfor Days. . I

V i
Our graduate Opticians will examine your

eye, and sell a GOLD Eyeglass frame for
ONE DOLLAR. a.:J give jou fine lenses
absolutely FREE, .viUi morocco case, and
eyeglass chain.

? This is a $4 Outfit for SI. t
Spectacles at same special prices

GERMAN OPTICAL CO., t
x 2 Seventh St. N.W. ?

ap7-t- f

.V- -

Only $1.00.
Fine Nickelsteel Frames with

Crystal Lenses accurately
to your eyes.

Old gljjjes taken in exchange.

Oppenheimer's,
MANUFACTUEINC OPTICIAN,

514 9th Street N. W.

PLAITING and

PinkiBe,
RutCinp,

all
Unds ot
tine stitch- -
ing. Ser-

ine Slachincr-repaire- and warraBted, JLC9.

At OPPENflEIlER'S, 514 9th it N. W.

Emb'd'y i price.
New York dealers' import "samples"
in bundr'ds or pieces, but no two

patterns ore alike, embracing as many
as 10.000 yards ot both Swls? and Nain-

sook edgings and insertlngs are to go
on sale in the morning at half price.
Taking Into consideration the great
demand for these for trimming, and
that others are getting full prices for
them, this sale is most important.

We've divided the immense quantity
into three lots:

10c yard
for embroideries from 2 to 4 inches
wide usual Me values.

19c yard
for embroideries from 3 to 6 iaehes

wide usual 3e allien.

25c yard
for embrwWeries from 3 to 0 inches

whit taa! 3e values.

&

fitted

Separate skirts.
$1.98 for homespun skirts.
Several shaJ3 of the new greys

with new pleat backs full flare will
cot you J4 ela where. A most extra-
ordinary value at $1.08.

$2.89 for cheviot serge skirts.
Blue aad Mack cheviot serge skirts
ith the new pleat backs well lined

ami bound wbieh sell usually at 54.30.

Boys' clothing.
SI.9S for $2.98 suits.

PJohI patterns, check patterns, and
striped patterns galore, in
cheviots ami cassiraeres. as well as the
eiapte Wne aad black cheviots. Uefer
style. vetie styles, awl dew

stjles the same garment for
which yo're aeked 2.1S abort town
here at ?1.9S a dollar saving.

$2.49 for $4.00 suits.
ol cheviots and casslmer in

ibmWe-breaste- d ?ui ami "novelty
ult of ere-- y descrifHtea. inclod'ng the

Mfrb vestic. rfer. ami saHer blouse
effects. Theae are garments that were
fmtile to our jJe-- il order, and !enee
ere made faoltte3 5.10 lestead of 51

d considerable savtag.

nil -- KMKvrs.

Kernan's AFTJHtXOOri
A.VP

t eNLvo.
TUE

ig Sensation
PtH BIK HOW.

VJC8Hf II 'frxiNEBS 20
. W,fk IDI IIPX'.V

acino: Daily
-- AT THE

Benning Race Track
Until April 14.

FiSpriogMeefing
-- OF THE

Washington
Jockey Club,

ON THE FLAT
AXD

OVER THE JUMPS,
First Race at 3:20.

Disreputable cliaracters excluded.

RATES OF ADMISSION:
To Gramistand $1. ladles, 50 Csntt.

To Faddok, 50c Extra.
Sabscribinr Member Rwlsrs, fr the rear. JS.

inclHairg W lidie" bjdes Jr SMg and
Kail Mtetirg.

Tor 5prig Meetiag. iwhidinc 10 LnKcs Md;tJ,
S15. Urarxi-'an- d and Paddoek. $.These Badges, Day T:tfcr;?, and Kms 127 he oly- -

tamed at Gwiman'a, m Droop's. 'Phar 11W.
sfxctal trains, direct to. the IraeS, wui wy

street tut.cn at ::t. za, ud 3.13
p. m.

Columbia Railnar electric car dirr- -t 1 traik.
witiHMi charge. eTerj two rnimirj?.

Entertainment and Instroctioo.

The Halls the Ancients,
1512-H-16-- New York Ave

OrEX 9 A. K. TO 6 P. V.

For Promotion of
National Galleries

Illustrate Egyptian, Assyrian. Roman, and Sa-

racenic Art, Architecture, Manners, and Custom?.
The Lecture and Adrian Hull?, ot the entire

ei;ht halfc vi!t lie available to literary sr lav
tcncal clubs for ccui.;r lecturer, iccoptiwu. etc.

Admission Adr.ltz. 59c; CfcJdrtn, Z5c
rnhl6,mo, e,f r.?u-- t I

lKI'OT SARATOGA bTR SPRING W VTKR.

YOU NEED
CliRI SVSPFR--

MELLISTOri
The 51,-- t t.Tct-.i- Reroedy

For La Grippe.
CHRIS. XANDER, VgJgiSOU st- -

ffii For PREMIUM STAMPS
HNG'S TALACX,

S12-81- 4 Ttb St. 718 Market S?aea.

For Mount Vernon,
Alexandria, and Arlingrton.
Electric train, station 1"T4 L and Pa. ave. For
Mt. Vernon, every hour, from 10 a. ra. to 2 p. m.

For Alexandra ana Arlington see scneuuie.
JtOITND TRIP to 3It. Vernon, SOc Round trip

to Alexandria. t5c Round trip to Arlinston, 20c
Sound trip Alt. Vernon, including Arlington
and Alexandria. COc

Wash., Alexandria A Mt.Versea Ky,


